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WEST SCRANTON
CHILD FELL

TO HIS DEATH

TUMBLED FROM A PORCH AT

HIS HOME.

Xho Dlstanco Was Twonty-ilv- o Feet
and DeRth MuBt Have Been

Harry Lisk Injured by
Cars in tho Mt. Floaaant Mine.

Michael Connors Escaped from the
Went 8ide Hospital-Thr- ee Wo-me- n

Arraignod Before Aldorman
John for Giving Falso Measure.

Andrew llo'ol, Ilic two and u half
oarold child of .Mr and .Mi". Andiew

Hnsel, of ."..' eVraliton tieel. met his
death lust evening at 7.i o'clock, ns
tho icstilt of a full.

While tho palelits of tin- - lilld won-entln-

siippei. Ainlii'w wot tip fiotn
tho table anil wont out on tho b.u k

fnich. and belli,; lather sliolt ti look
over thi' inlllnu. ho took a tin boiler
nml put it In place, then "loud on that.

The Hist lutlnialUiii hi" pnicnts had
nf any daiiKci w it win n the.v looked
thiough tho doorway and uw tho hoy
genie, llln father Jumped up ftom tin-tali-

.iml run to tn- - poiih. calling for
III mhi. irpinliiK no answer, he looked
over the lalllnir and .,w hl hoy lying
below IiIiii. Up lan down stairs and
picked the 111 lie follow up. Dr. Wal-
ker wax Immediately railed nnd found
tin; de.nl. his death having

II nil! .1 ftaitllio of the skull.
'I'he fanilh live In the uomuuI story

of thp In li k hoxiie at .".'t- - Seiantoti
street. The distance the child fell was
nliOIlt twpnt.-IH- e fret, and death nillt
lmvo heen liftantiinoous The fuueial
will ho hold on NVdiiesdn.v.

Deserted His Bike.
l.iiht evening a gentleman who had

just puuhMM'd a new vvlied. was i

on .Main avenue without "a light.
One ill the ollli ei s railed to him hut
lie didn't think best to stop, so the

Hirer gave ' liae When the wheel-
men s.iw what was up, he Jumped
Mom the wheel and lift for pails un-

known.
The hike wan taken Into rutml. and

committed to the station house, whole,
later In the evening, the ttcmhling
owner called ami Used matteis up.

Lawn Social.
This evening, the l'iist WoMi llaptlst

cliurih will hold a lawn mm lal on the
spacious lawn of James Kvans. Jlyde

SUNBURN
Ttoe anil Almond Cream rrmovM

redness el the akin and soothes the
pain of sunburn In one night. Take
a bottle with jou on jour vacadon.

ton 81.12 HV (1 JK.NKl.VS.

L'itl-- .

ii-i-jvtr- '

Park avpiiuo. Arrangements have been
made to have a literary and musical
entertainment. In which tho following
will pattlclpate: William Connelt Olcc
club. Miss .liuth Thomas, Myvanwy
Hoynon, John Uvans nnd others of
equal fame.

All the dainties of the season will
be served by the young ladles of the
chrtlcli, and the public Is cotdlnlly In-

vited to attend and enjoy themselves.

Dragged by Cars.
A young man by the name of Many

Link, who Is employed at the Mt. Pleas-a- nt

mines, was the lctlni of a quite
serious accident on Satin day.

Up was woiklng a usual, perfotmlng
his duties ns driver, and as be was
walking nlotiK the slope he stumbled
and lost his hold on the car, with the
lesult that he was dragged some dis
tance bifoin the mules rnuld be slop-
ped A doctor was Immediately railed
and iliesed his Injuiles, which ion-slste- d

of a severely tout leg nnd
other biulsps nbmit bis body.

No bone weie bioken and In a short
time be will be able to resume woik.

Boforo the Aldorman.
Tin re Italian women by the name of

Cone hut r.lualdo. Margaiet Manettp
and Olodano S(ouan, tospec livel, liv
ing at Ouninore, were atiesied on this
side estpulnv on the charge of giving
about one-tbll- d less bertlrs to the
quail than the .standard measiue calls
foi. They weie taken befoie Abler-ma- n

.lohn. who. In the absence of any
rash In their possession, allowed them
to go, upon t licit promise to give full
measure In the ftltrue.

Funeral of William Hughes.
Sattuday afternoon iIip fi lends and

lelatives or the late William Hughes
gatheied aiound the casket thnt con-talli-

all that was mortal of the one
so cleat. Itev U. It. Hopkins, pastor of
the Welsh llaptlst chuich. had
thai go of the service and spoke words
of wannest praise for the deceased. and
consolation nnd hope for the weeping
ones. Itev l)i. 11. II. Hauls, of the
llaptlst chinch of Taylor, took charge
of the service at the ginve. Interment
was mnde In Washbutn street ceme-
tery.

Another False Alarm.
About f o'clock on Saturday evening,

the flic companies had the ple.isute of
tin nine out to a f,vle alarm fiotn lio
11. Scranton and Seventh streets. The
cause of It all wns an individual who
had evidently never known tli.it the
place for smoke to come was out of a
chimney, and so when he saw a chin-
ing smoking, took It for granted that
wherp there was smoke there was Hie,
and .so turned In the alnitn.

Escaped from Hospital,
Michael Connors, who was taken to

the West Side hospital last week, after
being taken very ill in a bar room,
took it into his head that a little bit
of "good cbeei" was the piopei thing
to take on Sunda.v. and as he could
get none at the hospital, be left with-
out leave and pioieeded to hunt It up

Our Annua! August

Shirt Waist Clearance
Begins today. It embraces everything in stock from

the good medium grades to the finest productions in Wash
Waists that art and Skill can Produce.

But, these are not the days for long stories, so we'll
cut this one shor: with

Crisp, Straight Facts for
Hasty Summer Reading.

A Quintette of Beauties
We have lower priced Waists in stock if you want

them. Those refered to in this advertisement, however,
are all higher grade goods in fine hemstitched Linens with
embroideries, insertions, Fancy Collars, Sailor Collars, all
manner of tuckings, Plaits, Button effects, etc. These
then are all its novelties: Mercerized Weaves, Silk Ging-
hams, Chambrays Lawns, Batistes, etc, Faultlessly made
up in fashions latest decree and so varied in style and
color effects as to meet every requirement. White Waists
too, at its same figures if your faucy runs that way.

Ladies' Shirt Waists worth $1.50 are now 75c
Ladies' Shirt Waists worth $1.75 are now 98c
Ladies' Shirt Waists worth S2.00 are now $1,25
Ladies' Shirt Waists worth $2. So are now 1.49
Ladies' Shirt Waists worth $3.0 are now 1.90

Summer Wash Suit Sale
Buyers who come today will fiud the assortment still

complete, but it's on the verge of breaking and we have
takeu time by the forelock and sent the prices down before
the break comes. The materials used in these suits em-
braces everything that todays faslrons call for. The mak-

ing all the way through is to an express order, and is right
)tt every case, The Variety of styles is without limit.

Suits that sold for $6.00 are now $3.98
Suits that sold for $7.00 are now 4.50
Suits that sold for $8.50 are now 5.00

Enough said Your ta3te or judgement must do
the rest.

'

Globe Warehouse
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on his own acocnut. As alt the saloons
were closed up tight, It was no trouble
for Lieutenant Williams, who had been
notified, to find Michael nnd return
him to the temperance mansion.

Coming Musical Treat.
TJach year the Welsh people of this

vicinity have been holding an eistedd-
fod In the lailous churches about
ClulstniKH time. This year the Liter-ai- y

and lilble society of the Welsh
Calvlnlsilc Methodist chuich aie mak-
ing preparation to bold It as usual.
No effort has been spaied to make this
a loyal success. Noted Welsh singers
have abeady ben seemed and the com-mltte- e

In chnrge expect to have the
progi amine out within a month,

Last enr the Tnjlnr church held It
and It wns pronounced a fit and suc-
cess. However, the people of Bellevue
believe thnt they can eclipse It. as welt
ns all former efforts, and aie doing
their best to roach tnat end.

Thetp will be a very Important meet
ing nf the Volunteers, nt
the Columbia hoe house on Division
street, this evening. All who come
under this head aie earnestly leqttested
to be piesent, us business of gieat

will be biotlgbt before the
meeting.

NOTES AND PERGONALS.

Mr. John Davis, of North .Sumner
avenue, will leave this morning for
Philadelphia.

The burning out of the controller on
one of the big cais Sunday nfteinoon
deln.vcd tialllc on Main avenue for
some time

IMgar Powell, of Jackson street,
spent Sunday at Lake Wlnoln.

Iteveily Chase, of the Columbia HosC
compnu.v, spent Sunday nt (lien Dnoka.

Miss Mnry llariK of Uynon stieet,
Is .spending her vacation at Lake
Wlnola.

Mis. T. K. McDonald, of Scranton
stieet, Is home ft inn V. milling.

Henry Thomas, of Hampton street. Is
home after a lslt to the old cuountr.v.

The r, M sen lety of the Simpson
church met at the home of Mrs. llvan
Jones, of Hde Paik avenue, on Snt- -

tirda.v. After the business session,
weie seived.

Miss I'Mlth lteese, of Jackson street,
Is home finm Hamilton.

William A. Ippland and M. P.
Si liimmel have n opened their estab

lishment at West I..11 kawauna avenue
Messis John Law son. Isaac Hauls

nnd Chailes Klmmli h Ipft cstetday
for a llshing tilp to Itolilnson pond.

Miss Jones, of Dickson City, spent
Sunda.v with her aunt. Mis. J, I'. Wat-kin-

of Washburn stieet.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

'I'he funetal of Min. Hva Yetket took
l.i c vcsloidav afternoon at - oclock

fioin her late icsldence. iij.t Sloe um
stieet. The services over the lemalns
weie held at the bouse by Itev. Wittke.
of the Cedar Avenue Church of Christ,
and were laigol.v attended Interment
was: made In the Wasliburn street
cemeterj.

Michael Wetter, of 605 Stone avenue,
entertained a number of his ft lends last
Satin day pv tiling, on the occasion of
his fiftj-thli- ri annlversar.v of his birth,
llames and party diversions weie In-

dulged In, and at a late bout lcfiesh-nient- s
were spivod Among those prcs-cu- t

weie Mr. and Mis. Albeit Hcrbstei,
Mr. and Mi, reulinand Kell. Mr. and
Mi' lleniy Wolfien. Mi and Mis.
Matthew Alles, Jr. Mr. and Mis. John
I.anuau, Mr. and Mis Matthew Walb
Mi. and Mis. license 1". Huntlngei
Mi. and Mis. rhailcs (Jiaf. Mi. and
Mis. lMwin Kell. Mt. and Mlc. Henry
Wettei., Ml. and Mis. William lielel
Mr. and Mis Chailes llorlg. Ml. and
Mis. Peter Sc huniachei, Mr. and Mis.
Matthew liohn. Mr. and Mis. 11. Doll.
John Dlmlln Mls.s Maine Welter. A.
Kell. Sadie Wettei, Lam a Wetlcr,
Maine Lnng.in, Dota Ko and Joseph
Weltei

fivlces over the lemalns of Waltei,
the son of Ml. and M s.
John Nmocby wcte held yesteida
morning at fl o'clock at the Independ-
ent Polish iliuiih bj Itev. Father
Hudor. The funetal took place fiom
the family icsldence, lull) Piopect ave-
nue. Intel nuMit was made in the

cemcti'i.v
Patiolmau Chi 1st I lose Is doing his

Hist week's duty on tllhs side.
Division No '.', Ancient Older of

Hibernians, will meet in legulai ses-
sion this ovtnlng in St. JnlmV hall.
All liidiibcis ate icciuested to be pres-
ent.

GREEN RIDGE.

W. (' Van m ilium and family, of Norlli
r.'ilk, have ictuinrd (mil .1 Mijmirn at Like
W ilinl.1

Mnln I'. 'flnuiWr It l.nlr li.nl t tic inol
Lev cm link-i- n hmiiiip rrpliiril In a laiKrr
Mnl mii. .1 .il li u( h'iiiii)' tulic as much ,i

the did ho.
It N rxi'tih'l Hill oiip if I In' IriihcM limn

Vlr ViiV -- iliuil it ( unilii rl mil Hap will
rlic pr.oiM nf the firocii llhli:(

I'n --lutrii in ilmrih tniiiminu runlnc, '1 lie l.niii
IIiiI.t lunplr .nr L'li'allv inliioslnl in llilc w liu 1

ami sill limililli vs juII tlioiiirobrs of Hip opp
t" bear her

Mi Kmhlir nml iluisiilrr, Vlirtsniiltr, air at
th On 411 lew llnii-- o Ok an lircvp

Hi mil Mia I. MiiiiH 1'oiilluin luce
fmin lilhihl.hi.i '

Mu Mjisjiii lliviir. of l'..i.uii. I villiui;
Mi VI.ilicl iiHlham, nf ( airm. ,i nuc

Mi I' Winirio. nf oniliPi t iml dap. I ml
i inl loiin nlnni tlr Illellllt till wlllll. will

aiMiixs t lie pracrr merliti,' nf (in in Ul'ltc l'ii- -

c i I a i chinch " oilnosildj i'M'Iiimj

Lichty's Celory Nerve Compound

for all nei veins diseases, (neuralgia,
lhcuniaiism. dm vims debility, paialy-s,- s,

biliousness, dyspepsia, costlveness,
piles, liver complaint, kidney trou-
bles and femal" complaints. It noes
to the seat of the disease and cures
thnimiRlily nnd Sold by Mat-
thew Bros.

DUNM0RE.
Ml inrinliri of Cnurl Pride of lluniiioie, N'o,

02. I' of V , are Incited 1n be pre-e- m th-- ir

hill tonight al 7 o'lloik for the puipo.? nf j,.
in" a tiolli) lide 10 cUlt j .i.toi luil(.i up the
vallec.

Owing to Die ahxme of lliioii.-l-i ("krlt filllliian
(he ioiiihII did not unit la.i night, lul will ley
il again lomotrow nltlit.

MU Inez liej. of r aienue, . ho
guett uf Mia Irinard llolph at hci .uinliici lionui
at Vlonth lake.

Ilei ( horle. II ewli.g led volcida.v for
f'armel (irnve uuip meellng, uheie lie will
spend the week ai.d atdteu .eceial of the inert.
Ing.

Mi and Mi. Mclr Plnekiie.c left ve.terday
for Wachlngmn, 1) ( .. nine lhe Mill niak'o
their futuir lioiuc

Mie. Mm V(le iml N. Ilic Harrington
vi.itcd likndi in mmi ji.urilHi.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a cough to run until it ceti hejond the
reach of medicine Thee often caj, "Oh, It will
near away," hut In mod cur. It will near
them away. Could Ihey bn Indueed to try the
ucieuful medicine called Kenip'a flaUam, which

la .old on a pntltlie guarantee to cuie, tliev
would imnirdiately tee Ihe excellent meet after
taklncr the ftnt do.c, Prim 23c, nnd 30c.'. 1'rial
lie free. At all dru.-jun- .

Jonas Long's Sons
Great August Sale of Furniture

Now Going On.
Furniture stores generally count on August as the dull month in the business because they believe that furni-

ture selling is limited to times only when people feel the actual need of new furniture and they are willing to pay the
store keeper his full profit. While this may be true of some buyers, we believe that hundreds of wise and thrifty
housekeepers will buy furniture when it is cheapest, and so we have planned to make this the busiest month in the
year by offering such great inducements to buy that the whole city and country around about will become interested
in buying furniture here in August. Already the Great August Sale of Furniture, as reflected by our large show win-
dows, has called forth many a favorable comment because of the goodness of the quality and the little-

ness of the prices.

Rockers and
Fancy Chairs

Ureal ir I'rlic. '"W.
s sv 1.17.

2JO !.'.
.1..V) :.T5.
-,

I. 1.(10.

IIT'i 5.VI.

si .:!'.
P21! 7.1V

111,VI S.7.').

i no i.;.
rno IJ.20.

I'll) 11.011.

Kitchen and
Dining Room
Tables

llicnlar I'm' Nnvc.

1 7i f l.lrt.
sm d.v).

Ill H) .

1J VI lllfNl

II " 11.50.

i7.mi n.yi.
Pino y,.

' vi iii
Jl no Sei.rtl.

Go-Car- ts and
Baby Coaches

rircillat Pnc. Noxr.
j Oil no,

700 A 7V.

S VI !.
12.") 10UJ.

Wilton Rugs
In new pallrriK, urrs 27 l. caliic. l,

uc pnep ij ns

Sump iifcv Patterns In fliuo IK iiiin
Mcr Iiuc, niic Jixjl, alc pilec ., . ,W.u

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Suanton Tribune.
FmvM 'll Aug. .. Tho Itcpuhllran

pilmmlrs m lip hold TucFilay oven-Ih- b

fiom T until s d'e'locV,.
Mis. .1. .1 Wnll-c- r rouirnc-- .Saturdny

from n Mny at Atliiiitlc City
Tlictc l.s ,i 1,1 eat deal of WTltatlnn

on lolatlvp to the hmouirli liulld-lii-

Sp.'piiiI citizens have made pro-
test.- in the newspaper?, and it lis thp
lending; tuple of eonvei.satlon on (he
stieets. Theie aie man (dtlzens who
are tiKuinst the piojeet and. nf eour.se,
not a few who favor It, Meanwhile,
Aiehlteet Moirls, of Seianton. has been
nuthoilzed to ro ahead with the plans,
and effoits aie being made to compel
D K. Healey to vacate the lot, .so that
woik can be begun without delay. The
people Konerally aie vvatdilng for the
outcome with Interest There aie many
nicer Jobs than that of being a Forest
city councilman Junt now. but the
shouldeis of our borough fathers seem
bioad and ftrong.

Miss Helei. Walsh, of Plttston, Is Ms-Itln- g

her uiule, Jtev. It. H. Walsh.
Fathei Walsh will attend the forty
houis' devotion at the Pleasant Mount
chuich tomoiiow.

William Manzer, of South Olbson,
was a visitor In town over Sunda

.1. .1. Manning, esq., of Scranton, was
a business caller In town today,

13 V. Ames, of Waymait. tiansacted
business heie today

W. A. Weber, who has conducted a
baKery business heie for neatly a oar,
last week left for Heranton. It Is said
that Phllo l.ee will embark In the bus.
ness.

Mr. and Miv Conrad Dillon, of Sus-
quehanna visited the latter's paient.
heie Stuiiluv

Beginning tonight, the povtofflce will
(dose at 7 o'cloi K, an hour earlier than
foimeily.

The last delegation of Camp Heazy
i etui nod fiom their two weeks' outing
at Newton lake toda.

HONESDALE.
Spei lal to the Siranton Tiibune.

Honesdale, Aug. 5. Uev. and Mis C.
1.. Peicy and daughter, Melva, anil Mr.
and Mis. Clawson will leave on Tties-da- y

for a ten d,is' .tay at Farvlew
lake, Pike count.

Today (Tuesda) the Hawley and
Honesdale lied Men unite In an excur-
sion to Lake I.odoie. Music by the
Maple Clt band. Base ball and vnrl-uu- s

nttiactlons v :il be the order of the
day.

Paul (iaidnei, of Plttrtuu. spent Sun-
day at the horn" of hi' parents, Mi.
and Mis. HenJ.unl.i Oardpci,

The Ladles' Impiuvemept 'issoclatlon
have caused setiee.i to be plaunl on the
south side of P.uk lake, In front of
the llaptlst church.

Scotes of bony pickets have been
going to the Fat view mountain dally
by Delawnie and Hudson train. The
hucklebeiiles sell for ten cents prr
basket In Honesdale.

Itlchaul W. Murphy, of
Hawley, whs i Honesdale visitor to-

day.
Mrs. Coo Durland ami daughter, An- -

Upholstery
lint one nmrc liii" Is tiMslcri" to make the

pftcrltis; ininplete. ou lll find In It the
eppimili" comer.

Iluftied llohhliiet l.icc Oiiitalns ullh
lare Irnt'itlnc ami eilcr. vale ptlcc .....' I0

tleniK'ance l.ice Cuilaltn. Sdc pilce.fjii
1iultatir.ti IiMi Point, plain center.

Sale price vl.ii'l

lapMliy Peltier., fringed lop and bot-

tom. In red or Rreen; tibial piice,
bale piice S.'.T.i

llrpp rurtiin, all over ftgure., frlnued
top ami bottom; mual pike, S,2,, m,.
pike tI.V)

I'hln llrpp Poiilei., with l.ipcutrv
In red and urren; uual price, UK)

.Now mi
T.ipoliv T.ihle Cocei", 1'4 j.udi

fquiii; umijI piice, 0cc. talc piac .... 7'k:

Side Boards
titular Piice. Vnr.

$11110 M2
liut
21 in t7.r.
JJ ill l&IHI

I'U IIICl
2'iO 21 7".

.Vim Ihim.
li.MW .51 ijO.

Bedroom Suits
At price po'siblc bccauc of llie Ausint

Fiitnlluic ale.
llfRidii Pile. Now.

jil.llO I7.I.
2 ,iii,

ioii i.im.
$.'fi ju in

?.; no 2 io.

50OJ I .'!.

Parlor Tables
itcsnlir Prke mv

Sue I'l
4i mi (',

i ;-
-.

i (is
.1 in 2 7.t

,i ml ! 'HI

II VI ,ll'J

vvsAW
tolnctte. loft this morning for Stock-bridg- e,

Mass , to bo piesent at U c wed-
ding of a niece of .Vis. Dm land

Miss Caroline Hot, left this moinlng
for Harilsbutg. lor a l.lt with filends.

Attorney Oenei.il Hatdenbci-R- spent
Sunday with his fanillj In llonesclale.

The annual coveting of stones aie
now being hauled on Fiont .street by
the stieet repair employes.

Kdwln Ft, Callaway, who has been
connected with the Wayne Independ-
ent for a number of yeais. went to
llawlej today, where he will n.sunte
the management of the Haw ley Times,
having leased the plantfor a term of

eats. Mi. Calloway Is one of the lls-In- g

and highly isteemed oting men or
Honosdale, and will no doubt make a
success In his new ventuie.

On Saturdav next Miss Nellie t!,
Kimble will teslgn her position In the
composing loom of the Wane Inde-penele-

nnd enter the office of her
father, Wyman (1. Klmblo.
Miss ICImhle has been a valuable eni-plo- e

of the Independent foi over ten
ears
The remains of IMwIn H. Teais were

taken on the eail moinlng Kile train
today to Montgomery N. Y.. for Inter-
ment. l!e. W. II. Swift and relatives
of the deceased accompanied the te-

nia ins. The funcial services weie con
ducted hei'e at his late re.sl.lenie by
Rev. Mr. Swift, Satin day afteinnoti.
Deceased had suffeied fiom a llngeiing
Illness. He was 03 ycuis of age. and
Is survived bv his wife and two sons,
who teslde In Dunvei. Col.

AS VIEWED IN RUSSIA.

An Opinion of Proaiclont McKinley
and the American People.

I'iiiiii the l Peler.bure oocti
McKinley has declaied categoiically

that In (onipllance with tradition ho
will not accept any nomination for a
thlld term, and that In Maich, 190:.,

lie will become a private citizen. Theie
can be no doubt that If he agieed to
tun once mote he would be
Ills name nnd adnilnlsti.itlon nie Iden-
tified with a peilod of unusual pios- -

peilty and the most Huoiishing con
dition of the I'nlled States, it looks
as though special luck attended eveiy
undei taking of this piesldent. The
people of the I'nlted States aie enjo) --

lug a lemarkable state of well-bein- g.

While In Km ope all goveiumenls aic
continually liu leasing their public
debt, ns a consequence of mllltailsm,
the United Slates lias giadually

Its Indebtedness from lti.OOo.OOO,- -
000 francs (In 1563) to S.DuO.OOO.OOO

fiancs. And even this remainder It
would now get rid of had not the gov-
ernment given the holders of Its bonds
a pledge not to pi ess theli ledcmp-tlo- n.

The additional tnjtos e ailed
foi th by the cost of the war of ISfiS
have already been i educed by one-hal- f,

et the tiensuiy icpoits a smplii.s of
3r,o,noo,ooo fiancs. in 1'JOO the suipius
vva 100.000.000 t'rancs. Another two
yeais and the I'nlted States will hnve
paid off all lis liabilities.

The main source of this unpaaialleled
economical success Is to bo sought In
the peoplo themselves. In their unus.
ual cntcipilhu mid iicrsuvvruncu. Tho

Summer
Furniture

Imtihllne 1!oeV.rr and fcetlrr odd pricci!
llraiil.ir Price. .Vn,

.4 .HI
i.w

.."al

i

:t in
.i 31

1.'t
I.'i'i.
2.1".

i.:

Carpets, Rugs
and Mattings

Vn Vnpu-- t rurmiur sic ccnuld hanlli be

eninplete ccillinut 8pei iat piice nn (. upets
Hi' I l!iii;. nt e sice liei,llli l feu of tbe
iii.inc rpeclaU to be had dm In:; ihli month.
Inui tin Caipel, 27( graie, nou Ir,i:

buraln Caipet, lOe '.'tide, now Jlo
'lapiMrj llun-r- l, Vc grade, tunv lii'
'lapcli.v Hiii-sd- s 70c undo, nov ill-
Tapektrc Hiti-v- KV grade, novc Mr
Itlcrluw llnrit Pniel. In louin leiigtlis per
.caul. Ok to t UK

litis in caipet ie, A Mln and iiif,
at under prices iliiiinf the .ale
tiling vour mnm nieisiircnienti with Jmi and
nemo unnie evieptinnal due. in cupels at

to onc-liil- f eindci price.

Chiffoniers
Of the betl gralrs ind nceft ft If.:

lirgiilar Piice. Now.
$ h?! :n.

Ml , fi.ill,
u..io moo
lit l.',2'..
17HO 1.1.7'..
2I.OT 1!.(.

China Cabinets
and Buffets

Tegular Price.
$11 tl ...
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best lllustintlon In this connctlon Is
offeied by these same fabulous bar-
est;) of theirs. In Kuiope a good crop
Is a mallei of chance, wheieas in the
I'nlted St.itcb It Is seemed by means
of practical system of tilling the soil,
Irrigation and maiiining. Ameilcan
fanners do not go to tuln. They glow
rich, for their bread Is needed by other
nations. Then, too, the I'nlted States
expoits its sin plus bieasluffs only.
As a lesult It doesn't have to eoiiveil
Its ngilcultuinl districts Into f.utuiy
towns.

As to its Industries thej nie in a
flourishing condition becaii'-- e the con-
ditions suriouiiding them are extreme-
ly fa voi able to their development.
The basis of production In that coun-
try Is an effoit to combine excellence
of qallty with cheapness. The Ameri-
can factoiy Is vastly supei leu to the
Kuiopean factory In point of resotlices
nnd modern Improvement!). Itecently
the Kngllsh government found Itself In
need of a bildge In the Soudan. It was
to be of unusual height and length.
Well, not a single linn either In Kng-lan- d

oi In Clemiany had the courage
to undeitake the Jul), but an Ameilcan
concein at once tesponded and fulfill-
ed Its contiact to the entile satisfac-
tion of the Kngllsh government. Agll-ctiltui- al

machlneiy, engines, mils, etc.,
tare Imported by Kuiopeans from
Auieiici, and competing vviin tne pio-duce-

of these commodities Is out of
the question. With the exception of
tile silk Industry and the pi otitic tlon
of woolen stuffs, the Aniet leans have
leached n high degree of perfection
in every line of economical activity.

It goes without saying that this
which has achieved such gi-

gantic development and power In a
little moie thnn one hundred yeais.
owes Its happiness to the stanch do- -

votlon of Us people to their Institu-
tions more than an thing else.

A New Use of Color.

Walter II Paire, In Ihe World' W.nt,

We ale llmlil nuie In Ihe Use nf mln for
(Miilnr i lire Is. k have Ii.n1 while Ih.u-i- s ind
hnues in eolonlil ji'IIohj we luce had bro mi
house, and we' hace lad epetu blinds all the.e
.ce.iu of mil' lice.. Ie hate had inlunnoidniii
noteilles uf nun kinds Ilia tin men hive
ccmsliltiPil Iho elfecta tint mav be procli.ieil be

evtiriur cciIuik wlen atudied with lef.Kiiie ti
ihe iirioiuiiiinKa llie nilural sicurr and idi
iml build. ni;. .Who pilnta his hou-- e ullh ictei.
etice tu Ihe i nlor nf his ntdchbiu's house or to its
natural mi! rounding' '

THE POWER OF NIAGARA,

Orrin II. Ilunlap, in lh Woild't llnik.

If cverv able bodied man In (ireairi New ork
wen woiklns logeihei turning a cranl tn.j
wnuhl not equal liu power to be deceit ped in
tie fro ,tailon of llie Siauata I'alla Power

miiipanc. and thee lould woik oim elshl houm
a da.c, while the ifieat euiient there llowa lur
c c r.

m

Insane Patient's Suicide,
lie Tvclmlve Wire from Th Auoclated Preu.

Piocu. lull. iik' ' laniet Wikon. a
pattern at ilm acjlmn threw lumolf Irad
lir.t Into Ihe (pen door of a furnaci Iodic While
haudaEO were belnc prrparrd W II. i n brnVe anal
and aralu Ihien l)imelf into the fmuaie, this
lime belie so filghtfull; burned that he dltd
within a tliort lime.

Parlor Suits
The reduction In pilie. earned by the

.tigut Sale of Kiirniluii' can be iinprrwed

li.v ronipiring tho legular vcllh Ilia peeiat

price:
(i SMrt Mills lio'V 41V 'A

21 oi) hull ii'iw 21 ri
2sn0 Suit, no J2..VI.

(Id) Milt, nnvc- - mX
fti (Kl sultt no a- - rm.

KIOI vuil. nnvc ,7)Yl.

i.shj huit. now 5" m.
l.'juo build now i"j.0ij.

GoCarts and
Baby Coaches

rieculii Pine Now,

"II in Ml-- '.
I7.IHI II. I'l.
2.ii s.m).
Mmi 2u.i0.

2JIU 21 mi.

Wall Paper.
I'lirnilure, Caipet. Hug.. I phoNtcrir. nnd

Wall Paper. It theie anithing ele? ca.

S'e tnnioiinn'i piper, for pittieulira,
Ihe-- e pilie? aie for ilmililc lolls of '.Vail

I'apei.
tik Paper now pie.
.'in. Paper now Oe.

40r Paper now 2x
.ah Paper now 20c.
20v Piper now IV.
ldc" Paper now 7e.
he. Paper noc 5c.

Border and celling to malih.
Herder fiom In j ml up,
lloo n moulding at half pi ice.

Pictures
nleierf Phtr in bin fumes 10e

(aihon and I'liihirii-- i m l.l.nk and oik
flames, il price. im Mle price ... .le

PlatincltcH in Mick iiumd ind ocal
frame, --iibml., ing' and liorre.' hrd
.sale prn e v

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Grand Atlantic Hotel and Annex
Vlrclnla Ave and lleaeh. Atlantic. I'.ic v i

Sixth )car, r.iu beautiful looms eiuultc, clncl i
and with bath, hot and cold r hat In

within few atds nf the hteel Pier. Orchestra.
uurrs .iccmi .pni!K lilies. IJ 10 $13 ny creek'
V.W up hj ila fcpcclal rales to families. Coachcj
meet all trains. Wiitc for booklet

cii.viii.i.s e. corn.

the Delaware City.
Vltantic ( lly, X. J.

IcnnrvC aienue and lleaeh I enlrally lorjted

Cheertul Comfortable and home like lahie and
aervlee unurpa-ed- . (apaelt, joo

mT K HR1THKER

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE VJINOLA, PA.

Finest F'immci II' 'el m N'ortheistcm Pennsv!.
vania Unlet hacU reet Delaware, l.aekaw-an-

mid W'entirn trim at I'actoryville l.eavln;;
Scranton u a m and p m Write for ratei,
Cle, ,1. W", Hoore, Prop,

Free
Tuition

Hy a lecent act of the leglsla-tui- e

fiee tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
nnd

State Normal School
Bloomsbursj, Pa.

to all those picpailng to teach
This nhnol maintains courses
of stud.v for tcaiheis, for those
prcpailiig for college, and for
UioM- - studjliig mush

It cc ill pi I. mi for parnnilari
N. iiher ,I d 'Ilea -- ci n aunerlor ad'
vaioagis al euvli h 'Ilea ddreM

J. P.WelsX A. M, Ph. D.,Prln.
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